
Abstract.-Developmentallnsta
bility mIl has been proposed as an
inexpensive, quickly applied, and
sensitive indicator of stress that can
be utilized in early warning and in
monitoring anthropogenic impacts
on fish and other animals and
plants. A problem arises, however,
to the extent that natural stressors
confound the effects of human-in
duced disturbances. Our objective in
this work was to investigate whether
a natural stressor, in the form of EI
Nino conditions, contributed to DI
in the Pacific hake. Right-left
(fluctuating> asymmetry of otolith
length, width, growth rate, and
weight, as well as right-left otolith
shape differences, were used as mea
sures of DI. Results show that in
deed EI Nino disrupts development,
indicating stress. This outcome sug
gests that DI, as an early warning
and monitoring tool for stress, must
be used with caution.
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The viability of fish populations and
the ecological communities of which
they form a part is a matter of con
cern to fisheries managers. At pres
ent, awareness of ecological problems
often occurs only when stocks have
already begun to decline, when there
is clear evidence of disease or mor
bidity, or when die-ofTs occur.

Much work has been done on meth
ods to assess adverse environmental
impacts on fish via physiological
stress measures (Adams, 1990a).
These methods can, in theory, be used
to monitor problems and, possibly. act
as early warning indicators. However,
most of these indicators either mea
sure short-term acute stress response
(e.g., corticosteroid levels>, or are ex
pensive and laboratory-intensive.
They are cost-effective only in evalu
ating already obvious signs that a
problem exists. In economically de
pressed areas. including the devel
oping nations, these methods are im
practical. In addition, they generally
lack ecological relevance (Adams,
1990b).

A possible alternative to these
methods lies in morphological mea-

sures of developmental instability by
which changes (induced by environ
mental or genetical stress) in the ba
sic developmental strategy of organ
isms can be assessed. For example,
chronic stress might aggravate right
left. asymmetry in normally bilater
ally symmetric structures (Soule,
1967; Valentine and Soule, 1973; Val
entine et aI, 1973> or increase the
number of aberrations in circulus
patterns on scales (Shackell and
Doyle, 1990). Morphological measures
are inexpensive to obtain and cause
minimal or no damage to animals in
volved. They can be quickly and in
expensively applied not only in situ
ations where concern has already
arisen, but also as standard moni
toring tools. Screening of fry might
be valuable in assessing effectiveness
of various hatchery practices or in
evaluating smolt quality in Pacific
salmon.

The efficacy of right-left., or "fluctu
ating" asymmetry (FA) as an indica
tor ofboth genetic and environmental
stress has been well documented.
Within populations, homozygosity
is associated with increased FA
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<Dobzhansky and Wallace, 1953; Lerner, 1954;
Lewontin, 1956; Bader, 1965; Bruckner, 1976; Soule,
1979; Vrijenhoek and Lerman, 1982; Leary et al., 1983,
1984; Mitton and Grant, 1984). Increased homozygos
ity is one consequence of inbreeding (one form of ge
nomic disruption). Within populations of outcrossing
species, inbreeding is associated with lowered fitness
(Lewontin, 1956; Charlesworth and Charlesworth.
1987>. Bader (1965), Bailit et al. (1970), and Clarke
(1992) have all found positive correlations among popu
lations between inbreeding and FA.

The converse of inbreeding depression is outbreed
ing depression. Hybridization and subsequent intro
gression of sufficiently different populations can lead
to the disruption of coadapted gene complexes and thus,
in theory, promote both decreased fitness and develop
mental instability (Vrijenhoek and Lerman, 1982).
Zakharov and Bakulina (1984) found that when indi
viduals of similar populations ofDrosophila virilis were
crossed, no increases in FA over the parental types
were observed. When more divergent strains were
crossbred, FA was pronounced in the offspring. Out
breeding depression should be most apparent in inter
specific hybrids. Leary et al. (1985) have found FA to
be higher in laboratory hybrids of rainbow IOn
corhynchus mykiss) and cutthroat <0. clarki) trout than
in either parental type.

Environmental disturbance, or deviation from the
conditions to which organisms are adapted, leads to
lowered fitness and developmental instability. Tempera
ture stress causes increased FA in laboratory mice and
rats (Beardmore, 1960; Siegel and Doyle, 1975, a and
b; Siegel et al., 1977), in lizards (genus Lacerta,
Zakharov 1982), and in chum salmon (0. keta, Beacham
1990). Audiogenic stress has the same effect on labora
tory rats (Siegel and Smookler. 1973; Siegel and Doyle,
1975c). Valentine and Soule (1973) demonstrated that
FA of laboratory grunion (Leuresthes tenuis) popula
tions rose with concentrations of DDT. Clarke (1992)
showed increased FA in pesticide-treated bush flies
(Musca vetustissima) even at concentrations too low to
produce statistically detectable changes in mortality.
Zakharov and Rubin (1985) demonstrated the effects
of contamination on FA in animals in the Baltic Sea.
Thus FA may be an extremely sensitive indicator of
stress.

Chronic stress indicators may be sensitive to natu
rally occurring events as well as anthropogenic distur
bances. Zakharov et al. (1991), for example, found that
intensified population density feedback led to increased
FA during the decline phase of shrew population cycles.
Data exist (Emlen, unpubl.) suggesting increased asym
metry occurs in the canine· teeth of population-stressed
northern fur seals. Clearly, if natural stressors are
important contributors to developmental instability,
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then their effects must be considered when using DI
as a tool for identifying or monitoring anthropogenic
disturbances. In this paper we provide an example of
FA responses to another natural stressor. the EI Nino
event of 1982-1983.

The Pacific hake (Merluccius productus) ranges along
the Pacific coast of North America from Mexico to
Alaska. Several genetic stocks can be distinguished.
These include two spawning in Puget Sound, one from
the Georges Straits, several from the fjords of Van
couver Island, and a so-called coastal population that
ranges from San Francisco Bay to southern Baja Cali
fornia. Reproduction occurs from January to April, and
young fish enter the fishery at about age three. In
dividual growth occurs largely between May and
September.

Environmental conditions associated with the 1982
1983 EI Nino may have caused significant dislocations
of the coastal hake stock on the summer fishing
grounds, since the entire population apparently moved
northward (Francis and Hollowed, 1985). Length and
weight information from the data set used by Francis
and Hollowed and gathered by the National Marine
Fisheries Service showed no significant differences be
tween the 1980 and 1984 year classes for either sex.
However, the 1980 EI Nino year-class fish were slightly
longer and lower in weight. and a Mann-Whitney test
showed them to have significantly lower condition fac
tor (weightllength3 ) than the 1984 control year-class
(respective means=0.06709, 0.07208; n=85, 63;
p=o.ooon Both the dislocation in position and the
diminished condition factor of population members sug
gest a drop in population viability and, thereby, impli
cate stress. Might this stress also have provoked de
velopmental instability?

Methods

The development of otoliths, small calcareous struc
tures used in maintaining balance in some fishes, is
known to reflect growth rate and transition points "in
life histories (Wilson and Larkin, 1982; Volk et al.,
1984; Alhossaini and Pitcher, 1988; Sogard, 1991>. As
such, they may be useful indicators of developmental
instability. We do not suggest that otoliths fit the cri
teria given above for cost effectiveness and harmless
ness to the organisms monitored. We use them here
simply as a convenience (they were readily available
and came with appropriate. attendant data on fish age,
length, weight. and date of collection). The National
Marine Fisheries Service, at its Alaska center in Se
attle, maintains a collection of otoliths taken by scien
tific observers aboard commercial hake fishery boats.
From this collection we obtained paired right and left
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otoliths for 4-year-old hake caught in the first half of
September for the years 1984 and 1988 (from the 1980
and 1984 year classes). These fish were the same from
which the length and weight data, mentioned above,
were taken. Individuals from the 1980 year class were
in their second and third year of growth during El
Nii'i.o; those from the 1984 year class were not present
during the El Nino event. Time-sequential data is use
ful in the present context since the population was
used as its own control, reducing or minimizing con
founding factors of geography, genetic stock, etc.

Five otolith characters were used to assess instabil
ity: fluctuating asymmetry in weight, length, maxi
mum width, growth rate, and right-left differences in
shape (Fig. 1), For comparison of shape, one otolith
was aligned with the reverse image of the other, and
right-left shape differences examined. At least two
means of alignment exist. Since otoliths show annual
growth rings, it was possible to superimpose long axes
drawn through the first growth ring. In the 1980 year
class this ring was laid down just prior to the El Nii'i.o
event and indicates the beginning of the period of
stress. Measured differences along the outlines of the
third ring, marking the end of El Nino, provide an
appropriate measure of right-left differences in growth
during the period. This approach was impractical.

Shape = E;I d; I/length

Figure 1
Hake (Merlltccius prodltctltsJ otoliths: (AI An otolith showing
growth lines and the measure used to assess growth between
ages 1 and 4; 181 Diagram of superimposed right and left
otoliths showing how shape difference was characterized.
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While distances between the rings could be reasonably
approximated with the aid of an optical micrometer,
our equipment was inadequate to permit video or photo
reproduction of clear ring patterns. Accurate axes could
not be drawn. Minute angular changes in axis defini
tion generated large differences in the shape measure.

Because of these difficulties, we used an alternative
approach. Equally magnified images of the two oto
liths were projected onto paper and their outlines
traced. One tracing was then turned over and placed
atop the other. Each otolith possesses clearly marked
"top" and "bottom" extreme points (Fig. 1I, so align
ment could be accomplished by superimposing the axes
drawn through these two points. This procedure led to
an almost perfect fit of the two otoliths along their
straighter side and to clear pattern differences along
their opposite scalloped side (Fig. 1). Nine equally
spaced lines were drawn perpendicular to this axis,
and, along each such line, the absolute distance be
tween the scalloped margins of the two overlain out
lines was measured. Right-left differences among the
otoliths were taken as the sum of these absolute dis
tances, normalized by dividing by the axis length. In
formation lost by neglecting similar differences along
the straight side was negligible owing to the almost
perfect fits along that margin. Growth rate was mea
sured by the maximum distance. parallel to the straight
side, between the first and the fourth otolith growth
ring at the broader end of the otolith (Fig. 1).

Four-year-old fish caught in September, near the end
of the growth season, may have displayed some vari
ance in size owing to differences in date of hatching.
This variance is not likely to be large because little
growth occurs between earliest and latest hatching in
January and April. Nevertheless, to correct for pos
sible associations between asymmetry and early
growth, we used a normalized index, IL-R I I( L+R), with
Land R designating left and right measures. Because
collections for each of the three years were made at
very nearly the same time, biases arising from pos
sible influences of growth stage on asymmetry were
minimized. The measure of right-left difference in shape
is not a measure of FA in the strict sense (Palmer and
Strobeck, 1986 I. However, an increase in the measure
would indicate an increased deviation from normal de
velopmental homeostasis. Thus it is a valid indicator
of developmental instability.

Tests for fluctuating asymmetry depend on an ab
sence of directional asymmetry (skew), anitsymmetry
(bimodality or platykurtosisl and, according to one
school of thought (Palmer and Strobeck, 1986>, a nor
mal distribution for (L-RI/(L+R). The Shapiro-Wilk sta
tistic (Zar, 1984, p. 95> was used to test for normality.
Because of the controversy surrounding the validity of
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FA tests for traits not nonnally distributed,
further analyses were carried out twice. once
with and once without such traits. A second
order ANOVA was applied to test for influ
ences of sex and year class on growth rate.
Finally, fish were catergorized as fast or slow
growers, according to whether growth rate
fell above or below the median for the year
in question, and a three-way MANOVA was
performed to test for effects of growth rate.
sex, and year on FA and right-left otolith
shape differences.

Results

For both the 1980 and 1984 year classes,
we found that the distributions of weight,
width, and length did not differ significantly
from normality (Table 1). These variables

Table 1
Tests for normality of (Ir-R)/(L+R) for various
traits used in developmental instability. (L in
dicates measure on the left. R the correspond
ing measure on the right otolith),

Width of otolith (n =1471
Mean =0.002
Skew =0.184
Kurtosis =1.333
Shapiro-Wilk W=0.990
p= 0.9456

Weight of otolith (n =135)
Mean =0.003
Skew =0.242
Kurtosis = 0.683
Shapiro-Wilk W=0.994
p= 0.9965

Length of otolith (n =135)
Mean =0.001
Skew = 0.049
Kurtosis =2.030
Shapiro-Wilk W = 0.975
P =0.1981

Growth rate of otolith (1980 year class; n = 791
Mean =-0.001
Skew =-1.567
Kurtosis = 6.124
Shapiro-Wilk W = 0.981
P = 0.0001

Growth rate ofotolith (1984 year class: II =69)
Mean =0.002
Skew =-0.281
Kurtosis = 0.248
Shapiro-Wilk W=0.981
P= 0.7044
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can. therefore, be used in analysis of FA. Growth rate was not
normally distributed. The two-way ANOVA indicated no influ
ence of sex (F=1.42; df=1. 141; P=0.234) and no significant inter
action effect of sex X year W=0.36; df=1,141; P=0.550"l on growth.
The main effect of year. however, was strong IF=14.20; df=1,141;
P=0.0002). This last result. along with the possibility that growth
rate might influence asymmetry of other characters, provided the
rationale for incorporating growth rate into the three-way
MANOVA, as noted above. Results were qualitatively the same
no differences with respect to which comparison deviated signifi
cantly-whether growth rate was or was not included in the
MANOVA, and so only one result set, that including this vari
able. is presented in this paper (Table 2). There was a highly
significant difference in developmental instability, but only be
tween the years. Univariate analysis showed that FA was greater
for the EI Nino fish with respect to otolith weight and shape. but
not width or length (Tables 3 and 4).

To examine the possibility that the between-year differences
were not due to EI Nino effects. we examined otoliths of 4-year
old fish from another year class (1977) unaffected by EI Nino
events. As with the above two groups, fish sampling took place
during the first two weeks of September. These otoliths were
analyzed for right-left asymmetry in weight and shape. Results
of a Multiple Analysis of Variance for all three year classes, with
fixed effects of year and sex. are given in Tables 5 and 6. The
results. in conjunction with 'fukey tests for differences among
years (Table 7) show clear increases in right-left differences in
both shape and weight for the 1980 EI Nino year over 1984 and,
in shape, over 1977 as well. Differences between the two years
not affected by EI Nino (1977 and 1984) were not statistically
significant.

Discussion

The observation that only two of the five right-left asymmetry
measures responded to stress at a statistically detectable level
raises the question of consistency. If developmental instability is
to be a useful indicator of stress. we need to know what measures
will be relatively sensitive to stress and which will not. Highly

Table 2
Multiple analysis of variance for various traits used in developmental in
stability analysis. Fixed effects are year, sex and growth rate. Variables
are right-left differences in width, weight, length, growth rate, and shape.

Effects Wilks Lambda F df P

Year 0.8029 5.596 5.114 0.0001
Sex 0.9509 1.176 5.114 0.3253
Growth 0.9532 1.119 5.114 0.3546
Year :.: sex 0.9407 1.438 5,114 0.2159
Year A growth 0.9230 1.901 5,114 0.0995
Sex .'. growth 0.9612 0.961 5,114 0.4704
Year A sex " growth 0.9936 0.146 5,114 0.9807
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Table 8
Means of asymmetry in growth rate for Pacific hake
(Merluccius productusJ in an EI Nino and a non-EI Nino
year.

Year

EI Nino Non EI Nino
(19801 119841

Growth rate
Slow 0.0142 0.0132
Fast 0.0251 0.0157

canalized traits are unlikely to be sensitive indica
tors of stress. High phenotypic variance can gen
erally be considered an indication of low canaliza
tion. and Zakharov (1989) has shown that. at least
for Lacerta lizards, FA rises with phenotypic vari
ability (see also Soule. 1967).

A related observation is that traits directly and
strongly affecting fitness, i.e., under intense stabi
lizing selection and, therefore, with low heritabil
ity, should be poor candidates for detecting stress
(Soule and Cuzin-Roudy, 1982). Similarly. struc
tures whose development is affected by use may
not be appropriate for FA analysis. Locomotion,
for example. might discourage asymmetric growth
of limb size. Long-bone length in laboratory rats
shows no FA response to heat, cold, behavioral, or
audiogenic stress, while long-bone density. not a
size characteristic, does (Doyle et aI., 1977),

In choosing measures of developmental instabil
ity, it may be useful to consider structural detail.
With respect to otoliths. weight, length, width, and
growth rate represent growth along a single di
mension. These metrics, then, are a simple sum
mation of one or more growth processes. Shape. on
the other hand, reflects growth processes whose
parts are separably measurable. Thus, shape does
not compound and thereby obscure information.
We might, accordingly, expect to find differences
in the shapes of corresponding right and left struc
tures to be more sensitive indicators of stress than
simple metric differences. a prediction consistent
with the hake otolith results presented here.

Do natural environmental stressors, as well as
man-caused disturbances, result in developmental
instability? The results reported here suggest an
affirmative answer. namely that while DI might
be usefully applied in management. it must be
used with caution. Use of fin asymmetries or scale
circulus aberrations in comparing hatchery stocks
for smolt quality, for example, should involve only
a single year class and should be given decreasing
consideration as stocks diverge genetically or geo-
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graphically. Suspected problems arising from water con
tamination in Puget Sound might be investigated or moni
tored by examining FA, but only so long as the control
population comes also from Puget Sound.
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